
Summer UNschool	 Children ages 6-10

4817 SW 53rd Ave, Portland OR 97221
(503) 972-7100
http://www.pdxMC.org

PORTLAND MONTESSORI COLLABORATIVE

Summer Elementary Un-School

OUR OFFERINGS
Ten weeks of care available, with guided 
studies through the Biomes of North 
America

June 17-June 21 Field trip: The Portland 
Aquarium
June 24 - 28  Field Trip: Tualatin River 
Canoe trip
July 8-12  Field Trip: OMSI
July 15-19  Field Tr ip: The Port land 
Arboretum
July 22-26 Field Trip: Wilson Pool
July 29 - August 2 Field Trip: Oxbow Park
August 5-9  Field Trip: McMinniville Air/
Space Museum
August 12-16  Field Trip: Sellwood Park and 
Pool
August 19-23 Field Trip: World Forestry 
Center
August 26-30  Field Trip: The Oregon Zoo
* Field trips subject to change

PORTLAND MONTESSORI COLLABORATIVE
4817 SW 53rd Ave, Portland OR 97221 (503) 972-7100

Join us for a child directed, 
hands on, nature based 
Montessori inspired summer

Hours: 8:30 - 3:30

Early morning and late day care may be arranged on a first come, first served basis 
depending on availability

Tuition is $255 a week, three week commitment required.  Non consecutive weeks OK. 
Snacks provided, children bring a sack lunch. Milk and water provided. 

Enrollment is secured with a non-refundable enrollment fee of $75 and last week of 
tuition. 

http://www.pdxMC.org
http://www.pdxMC.org


Summer UNschool	 Children ages 6-10

What happens when children decide what 
they want to learn this summer? 

AT PDXMC....
We recognize that for children, 
l e a r n i n g d o e s n ’ t s t o p j u s t 
because it’s summer! For many 
children, the skills that they have 
been working on all school year 
are just starting to come together 
in June. In order to keep children 
challenged and inspired, we’ve 
developed a program that strikes 
a nice balance of skill building 
and unstructured work/play time. 
Some of the values that guide our 
program:

- Structured and unstructured 
outdoor play time

- Healthy snacks

- Field trips, gardening, library 
trips

- Mainta ing, advanc ing, and 
developing  reading, writing and 
math and science skills in the 
c o n t e x t o f c h i l d d i re c t e d 
activities


